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AT MOUNT ZION CHURCH.

Township Sunday School Convention
to be Held on Friday, April 7.

Following is the program of the

Sunday school convention of Floyd
township to be held at Mt. Zion

church April 7:
13 a. m.-Devotional exercises, Rev.

E. C. Watson.
Welcome Address-Samuel Werts.
Response-V C. Wilson.
11-Township organization; its

needs and purposes, Dr. E. C. Jones.
11.15-The home department, Mrs.

Clarence Pitts and Mrs. V. C. Wilson.
11.45--The adult Bible class, James

F. Epting.
12-Recess for dinner.
-Teacher training, Rev. E. C. Wat-

son.
1.3.0-The Sunday school teacher.

Geo. P. BoBozer, Jno. N. Livingston
and Dantzler Stilwell.
2-The primary departm-f t, Mrs.

E. B. Martin and Miss Eva f-ri.

2 30-The Sunday school super.r.-
tendent, Messrs. Herbert Stone, Her-

bert Wallace, J. S. Boozer and Ii. B.

Hendrix.
s-The interdenominational - .ch v

school association; its purpose and

its helpfulness, Rev. R q. La, .

3.3--Collection. Closi ig exercises.

WILL SIGN ASYLL BILL.

Will Also Appoint 1A Commission,"
States Governor Blease.

Columbia, March 29.-Governor
Blease announced tonight that he will

sign the Asylum bill, and that he willI

abpoint a commission, buit he has not

yet decided whether or not he will

reappoint all the members of the or-

iginal commission. The commissions
of the commissioners expire in April,
and the governor will sign the meas-

ure very probably day after tomor-

row.

The Asylnm resolution provides for
the continuing of a commission to

carry out the work originally plan-
ned and for the expenditure of $20,-
000 for the erection of buildi :gs for
the asylum. The commission had al-
"ready purchased thle land and made
certain improvements on the 2'd
plant. The idea is to segreigate the
races and this will be done as fast
as the net buildings are erected.
"Will you -reappoint the present com-

mission?" Governor Blease was ask-
ed. "That's what I haven't fully de-
cided yet," replied the governor. "1
will say, however, that I am going to

appoint a commission'
The asylum rzsiution gives the

governor power to app.a'at new' mem-
bers or to reappoint the old commis--
sion. The resolution was somewhat
of a compromise upon the original,
which simply renamed the old com-

mission and continued the members
in office.
The following are the members of

the present asylum commission:
James W. Babcock, Columbia. chai'-
man; R:>bert Wilson, J1r., (Oharleston;
R. 3). Purdy, Sumter; L.er. y Springs.
Lancaster; Geo. B Cromer, Newber-
ry, secretary. Th e commission bought
several tracts of land for the new

buildings.

Cavaleria Rusticana Here Monday.
To those who revel in the high at-

tainment of vocal and instrumental.1
music, as exemplified in grand. opera,
and this includes nearly every indi-
vidual in the universe~from the pul-
-pit to4 prison, a few remarks will
not bre anis concerning the coming
enga.gement of the EngIish Grand
Opera Co. and Orchestra at the opera
house Monday night, April 3.

.The performance is an innovation
in many notable ways.

Gavalerie Rusticana (Rustic Chin-
alry) popular the world over, has
been heard here, and the "intermez-
zo" played during the interlude is a

familiar number to many.

.QDfenbach's sparkling little operet-
ta, "The Rose of Auvergne," is an-

other briliantly cut musical gem,
which scintillates here for the first
time on this occasion; thus we are to
receive a double bill-a gala night,
(s it is called in operatic circles.
- Still another attraction, also re-

freshingly new, and therefore doubly
'acceptable, is the orchestra--a ladies'
orchestra, if your please-- end con-

ducted by Mollie Chandler, to whomi
the late Patrick Gilmore presented
his baton on a memorable occasion in
Wshinigton; before an audience of
nearly 50,000 people.

Of~ th'e artists; but little need b?
said. C. Po1 Pianon, the bari-AIne, is

rarely heard outside of "r' big cit'r.

m.: the war. a -*;m;i riot and~

alternate with Bonci and Car'1N a

pC:Irs en orr in Amatc th?:e'

son for the first time.

Bertha Heymran has appeal in
casts with Terrazsni an~d Gar-

4it we lh Manhattan One-a comn-rhers~hear the stamp of pub-

Negro Shoots a Negro.
Henry Reeder was shot by Geo.

Ward on last Saturday night on L. C.
Pitts' place in No. 6 township. They
were gambling and had a dispute over

the game. Reeder is not expected to

recover. Ward gave bond gave be-

fore Magistrate Sampie for his ap-

pearance at court.

Petition for Hasty's Pardon.

Columbia, March 29.-Governor
Blease has received a petition for the
pardon of George Hasty, the notorious

Cherokee county prisoner, who is

serving a sentence for the killing of

an actor. The sensational trial a few
years ago attracted- ne attention of
the entire State, and of the country
at large. The petition Governor
Blease has received is signed by a

large number of people.

The "Hello" Girl.

Commercial Traveler.
Telephone girls are sweet things
who have got into the habit of say-

ing "line busy" by reason of having
their pearly teeth stuck with chewing
gum. They can say it with the unc-

tion of a country girl sucking cider

through a straw; its sibilant siss has
driven many a hurried man to drink
and the "Willies," and their name of
"hello girls" was derived from a few

million men who cut the final letter
of that word in line of communication
with them. The first thing a hello

girl does after reaching her office is

toprink before the washroom mirror

until the clock chimes the last stroke
ofher duty hour;. the next to shift a

few plugs, whisper "is that you, Ar-
tie?" in a trickling molasses tone, and

all the helpless subscriber gets for
the next s'teen minutes is "line busy."
But if "Artie" was late on the line
and an ancient spinster gets it on o

gossip quest, Dan Cupid does the
custing. The only out about that

complication is the hurried man never

knows it, and so loses a sweet re-

venge on the hello angel.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN SCHOOL
DISTRICT No. 14.

In consideration of a sufficiently
signed petition from the voters and
free 'holders of School District No. 14,
County of Newberry, State of South
Carolina, known as Prosperity School1

District, asking for an election, in ac-

cordance with an act of the general
assembly of the State of South Caro-
lina, approved on the 14th day of Feb-
ruary, 1911, to decide the question of
issuing coupon bonds to the amount
of three thousand dollars ($3000.00) if
so mich be necessary, payable in five

years and bearing interest at not ex-

ceeding the rate of six per cent. per
annum, payable annually.
The said bonds or the proceeds of

the sale thereof, together with any
funds in hand of county treasurer, to

be applied to the payment and retire-
ment of outstanding bonds of said
School District.
The election for the said p)urpose

above named is hereby orderel to bel
held at the town hali in Prospet ity, S.1
C., in said School District, on the 18th
day of April, 1911, beginning at 8
o'clock a. mn. and closing at 4 o'clock
p. m.

A registrati-m certificate and pll~
tax receipt being necessary to vote in
this election.
The .following named persons are

hereby appointed to conduct said elec-
tion: E. W. Werts, W. T. Gibson and
M. H. Boozer. All voters in favor of
new bonds vote "yes," against new

bonds vote "no."
Geo. Y. Hunter,
J. L. Wise,
R. T. Pugh,

Trustees of School District No. 14.

DR. MELDAU7
will answer emergency calls in con-
nection with his office work. Special-
ties, morphine and cdher dru.g habits.
Hours 9 to 1 forenoon: 4 to 8 after-
noon. 10-28-6mos

NOTICE!

All parties owing the old firm of~
J. W. Kioler & Company, which clos-

ed business January 1, 1911, will
please settle at once. Accounts not
paid within ten days will be handed
toour collector.

J. W. hibler & Company.
Newberry, S. C., March 8, 1911.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.

Newberry People Should Know How
To Read and Heed Them.

Sick kidneys give many signals of
distress.
The secretions are dark, contain a

sedient,
Passages are frequent, scanty, pain-

Packache is constant day and nighit
Headache-s and dizzy spells are ifre-

quient,

The weaken~i kidneys need quick
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Special Notice.

he corn judging sc'hool will be held-
Tewberry next Saturday, commenc-

at 10 o'cloc.k in the morning. Ev-
one who is interested in having
corn examined by an expert so as
[etermine the merits or demerits of
seed is requested to hav'e samples
isCorn on hand.

rof. Barrow, of Clemson college,
conduct the examinationi and will
flyrender any further assistance-
iis power. All the boys who in-
entering the boys' corn club of

county are urged1 to bring samples
:heir corn.

J. B. O'NealI Holloway,
County Secetary F. U.


